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WAKULLA SPRINGS, FL 32327

MENU
STARTERS
Fried Pickles | $6.95
Eight pickle slices, fried golden with
panko crust, and served with house-made
remoulade sauce.
Mozzarella Sticks | $9.95
Six sticks, fried golden with panko crust and
served with house-made marinara sauce.

Spinach Artichoke Dip | $7.95
Cream cheese dip served with crackers,
toast or tortilla chips.
Fried Green Tomatoes | $7.95
Made fresh with cornmeal batter and served
with house-made remoulade sauce, pickled
onions, scallions and feta cheese.

Zucchini Parm | $9.95
Freshly sliced zucchini, battered and deep fried accompanied by marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.

SALADS & SOUPS
1/2 OR FULL SIZE

*Bee Charmer Salad | $12.95
Six grilled shrimp, mixed greens, cavatappi
pasta, avocado, tomaotes, scallions, sunﬂower
seeds and a poppy seed dressing.

Wakulla Springs Navy Bean Soup or
Chef’s Daily Soup | Cup $5 or Bowl $8
Romaine, croutons, Paremsan cheese
with Caesar dressing

Farmhouse Salad | $11.95
Baby kale, dried cranberries, green apple, red
onion, tomatoes, feta cheese, candied pecans

*Gumbo | Cup $6 or Bowl $9
Shrimp, Andouille sausage, onions, bell peppers,
celery, white rice, okra

Caesar Salad | $4.25 / $7.95
Romaine, croutons, Paremsan cheese
with Caesar dressing

HANDHELDS
COMES WITH ONE SIDE

*Fish Tacos | $11.95
Flouder fried golden and served
with a house-made mango, bell pepper
and onion salsa.
*Lodge Burger (1/2 lb) | $11.95
Toasted brioche, lettuce, tomato, onion
and pickle topped with American,
Swiss or cheddar cheese.
Hamburger steak with two sides | $2 extra

Philly Cheesesteak | $11.95
Grilled bell peppers, onions and mushrooms
and served with melted provolone cheese.
Club Sandwich | $10.95
Ham and turkey with bacon, mayo, Swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato on a choice of white,
wheat or rye.
Pulled BBQ Pork (8oz.) | $9.95
Roasted pulled pork on grilled garlic toast.

Add-On: Grilled or fried chicken $4, grilled or
fried shrimp $6, grilled or fried oysters $7

Vegetarian

Vegan

Sides: Smashed red potatoes, white rice, grits, cheese grits, mac & cheese,
French fries, vegetable medley, coleslaw, chef’s vegetable (based on availablity).

20% Gratuity added to all parties of 6 people
or more. Gluten free options available.

Additional Side s | $4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
shellﬁsh, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

(850) 421-2000 | THELODGEATWAKULLASPRINGS.COM
@LodgeAtWakulla

@WakullaSprLodge

@LodgeAtWakulla
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WAKULLA SPRINGS, FL 32327

MENU
ENTRÉES

COMES WITH TWO SIDES
Grilled 12oz. Ribeye Steak | $25.95
Fresh handcut ribeye cooked to your
preferred temperature, seasoned with
salt, pepper and garlic.

Shrimp Dinner (10) | $15.95
Fried, blackened or grilled. Fresh, locally
caught and prepared to your desire.
Stuffed Shrimp | $17.95
Four shrimp stuffed with our house-made
deviled crab, fried, and served on a bed of
greens with a lemon butter sauce.

New York Strip Steak | $26.95
Fresh handcut strip cooked to your
preferred temperature, seasoned with
salt, pepper and garlic.

Shrimp & Grits | $19.95
Fresh Gulf shrimp served over our southern
cheese grits, topped with tomatoes, scallions
and bacon bits.

Grilled Beef Liver (4oz.) | $16.95
Legendary pan-cooked liver topped
with caramelized onions, bacon bits
and a rosemary sauce.
Chicken & Waffles | $18.95
Our famous half-fried chicken paired with
fluffy waffle, served with maple butter.
Crab Cake Dinner | $21.95
Two house-made crab cakes cooked to
your choice of fried, blackened or grilled
and served with a lemon butter sauce.

Bacon-Wrapped
Pork Tenderloin | $19.95
Served with a house-made mango salsa.
Panhandle Chicken | $14.95
Sautéed chicken thighs in light eggParmesan batter and lemon-caper butter.

Vegetarian

Add-On: Grilled or fried chicken $4, grilled or
fried shrimp $6, grilled or fried oysters $7

Vegan

20% Gratuity added to all parties of 6 people
or more. Gluten free options available.

Sides: Smashed red potatoes, white rice, grits, cheese grits, mac & cheese,
French fries, vegetable medley, coleslaw, chef’s vegetable (based on availablity).
Additional Side s | $4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
shellﬁsh, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

(850) 421-2000 | THELODGEATWAKULLASPRINGS.COM
@LodgeAtWakulla

@WakullaSprLodge

@LodgeAtWakulla

